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LOYOLA 
NEWORLFANS 
MEMO L 
TO: Hazel L. Johnson, Chair, SEALL Scholarship Committee 
AUG 2 3 1990 
FROM: Ma,rgueri te Rey ee Member 
tlJ(~(J AL~· 11 h.1;_,( 6 :~U11,r1~ \ 
28S PEACHTREE CfNT[R AVF SUl]f !SC 
MARQUIS TWO IOWER JI 
Ml 4.!·JT II ~ft 10~(P I/~ 7 
DATE.: August 20 1 1990 
SUBJECT: a.ppl i,cation form revision 
I. A. 1. I agree that there should be some itemization of cost of the 
activity to vary the size of the grant. 
2. l agree that this should be left off the application 7receipt 
of ~an AALL award in the previous three years. 
3 , If Mary Johns had in mind active participation in conferences 
and workshops (being on a panel, giving a paper, coordinating 
or chairing one) I think it should stay in. If it pertains 
only to attending conferences and workshops, 1 think it should 
come out. 
B, 1 , I ~g ri ee that applicants be asked to write an article for t he 
newsletter about their experiences. 
2 , I agree that candidates should only accept one award a year. 
II. Stipend for libraty school student-I am sorry I did not respond 
to this question by the date you asked. I agree that it would 
be good to have such an award but I don't feel this committee should attempt 
to set it up and award it this year. Perhaps we could include it 
in the changes we make to the manual after the awarding of the 
gra,nts for this year . 
I will be sending you my thoughts on the scoring grid rev1s1on and 
editing of the procedure manual in the next few weeks . 
